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BY Cr-IARLES HAROLD EvELYN WruTE, F.S.A. 

IT was only recently, while passing through the pleasant Buclcinghamshire village of Chalfont St. Giles, I became aware of the fact that the memory of the ancient Welsh prophet and nchanter, Merlin, was perpetuated lll an ron sign, which swmgs aloft to-day amidst the pleasant tranquillity of rural surroundings. Being a comparative stranger in the locality, I not llllll.aturally asked for information respecting the orig-in of the sign, so strangely, as it then appeared to me, 11.ppropciated -by a roadside inn. No satisfactory answer being forthcoming, I was induced to make some slight investigation, which has resulted m my bringing together a few stray notes respecting the sign and what may have led to its adoption. It was towards the period of the decline of the ancient British power, and while the native race was still coutending with tl1e Saxon invader, that there arose one Marthin, or, as the name .has descended to us, ]Jt[ edin. Concerning this individual it may be safe to premise that he lived in an age of myths; it is not, theretore, sru·prising that the legendary lore relating to him is of a very extraordinary nature, and of as diversified a chara.cter as the most requiring could wish, extending ov-er a lengthened period down to the time of our own Poet Lameate, who in his well-lmown a Idylls of the King," following in the train of Chaucer, Spenser, and others, brings the Celtic prophet prominently to our notice. As the adviser of the great King .Arthur, lle pictures 
"Merlin, who knew the l'llllgo of all their arts, Had built the king his ho.veos, ships, and halls, Was ulso bard, and ]mew the stnrry heavens ; Tho people call'd him Wizard," 

A writer in the Gentleman's Mctgazi?w, vol. v., p. 312 (" Of the Occult Philosophy ''), in ridiculing the idea of 
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attributing, as men in days gone by have been only too prone, things beyond Lheir comprehension to au infernal origin, says-u 'l'hns has the greall Merlin been treated i he was the son of a nun, the daughter of a King of England, and begot by a Sylph, who brought lrim up, and made him thorough masher of all .A.rts and Sciences!' The name MerWn. is, by the Scotch, rendered Meliar, and by some has been regarded quite a distinct c11.aracter from the Cambrian enchanter Merlilt. Be this as it may, there is a remarkable similarity in all that we know relat-ing to them, and it seems probable that each is peculiar only so far as decked out in native garb. They re distinguished by the epithets respectively of Merlin llJmy1·s, or Ambrosius, applied to the Welsh pTophet, and Merlin theW yllt, OL' Merlin Caledouius. The former is said to have lived in the fifth century, and to llitve been the offspring of a Welsh princess. The original cn.ve of the prophet in Dynovor, near Oarmarthen, with its strange unearthly noises, its clanging of iron chains, 1-inging of anvils, strildng of hammers, and beating of 1:mJ.zen vessels, was enough to strike terror into the fltoutest hem·t. The secret of these ghastly sounds was cloclar . at be tltnt the ouohauter, nlerlin, was engnged with his spirits in fashioning a brazen wall to encircle th city of Carmarthou. Merlin of Caledonia is generally tbougnt to have lived in the sixth 011tnry, antl. to 11ave died, as was fol'etold, by the joint action of earth, wood, and water. 1'he rllBtics hotmded him, and jumping £rom a 1·ook into the 'rweed, he was impaled on a stake fixed in the bed of the river. It is, therefore, the firstnamed Merlin, or Me'rlin .Llmln·osius, who is o.ssociated with the cave legend, and may be said, in some way or another, to be commemorated in the inn sign at Chalfont St. Giles. Merlin's predictions were successively accommodated by the minstrel poets of the Middle .A.gos to any subject in hand; many such versions are still to be mot with. Warton says that tho mett·ica1 and prosaic prophecies attl'ibuted to _Merlin originated with Geoff't•ey of Monmouth, and are numerous and varied.* .A. speci-

\\ A rnetrion.l Lifo and Pt·opluJcil!~t qf Merli1~, first printed at Frankfm·t in 1603, nnd reprinted for the Roxbur~ho Olub in 1830, h!IB, some tl1ink, buen wrongly attributecl to Geoffi:oy ot Monmouth. 
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mon of these prophetical utterances, as given by Gooffl'ey (B:1:.9toria B1'ittonwrn, viii., cap. 1) mn.y be seen in the following extraordinat·y prediction :-

H Eric shall hide his apples within it, and shall mct1ce s'f,f,1JtD1'mnco·us pa.<;.~ay'()s, At that time shall tho stones SJ.7Cetk, and tlu'l sea towards the Gallic coast be con~ tracted into a narrow space. On ea:oh bCI!Itle shall ona 
?7tMt hea?· anothe?' speak, and the soil o£ the isle shall be enlat·ged. 'rhe secreta of the deep shall be revealed, and Gaul shall tremble for fear." In these dn.ys of cable, telegraphic, and 1·ailway communication, the prophecy is not a little remarkable. Of the inn sign at Chalfont, I can only say that from time immemorial a cave, situate in the orchard at the back of the house, was known by tho name of " Merlin's Cave.'' The inn has certn.inly been known n.s ''The Merlin's Cave" for at least a century, at which e~trly time, as n.ppears probable, it was the only inn in the place. Of this cave in particular I am n.ble to give no precise information, beyond the bare record of its supposed existence. It would be interesting to len.rn some ftuther details, n.lthough I fear it )s too much to suppose iii possible. Bearing in. mind that we owe to I.1atin writers what informo.tion we possess l'~lating to the Celtic prophet, and, we mn.y suppose, to Geoffrey of Monmouth in particuhw, and that J'ohn ¥i.lton was, m01·eoyer, especially conversant with the writings of the latter, I n.m inclined to think, in the absence of any evidence to the contrary, thn.t the poet's mind, on hearing the village gossips relate some wonderful occm·rences in connection, perhaps, with thi ~ c:J~~ve in the orohll.l'd, mny have reverted to the legend of Merlin's Oav!!lJ uear Oarmarthen, and so this Chalfont designation may have arisen. The name would then be readily appropriated by the inn afterwards springing np nen.r the spot. In an age of superstition nothing would be more natural. Milton compiled a history of the Sn.xon period, and it would a.ppear that he was well acquainted with the poeticn.l works of the early writers. It may be also mentioned thn.t the well-known astrologer William Lilly, the English Merlin, wn.s active in the diffusion of his extraordinary predictions during· a greater part of tho seventeenth centm·y, at a time when tho people were singularly credulous and susceptible. 
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He is known to have asswrnml the nom-de-plume of }/[erlinns Anr;lic1~s, a,nd issued a prophetic a,nnual from 
A.D. 1GLL4 until his de::tth in 1681. He was supposed to be acquainted with the causes of the Groat Fire of London of 1666, and for some time was imprisoned on this account. Here, again, we have an insight into circumstances which, not unlikely, may have had something to do with the adoption at Chalfont St. Giles of the designation in question . .Another plausible suggestion is to be found in the following interesting account :-The Monthly InteZZ.1;gence1· of June, 1735 (Gent. Mag., vol. v., p. 331), announced the fact that" .A subterraneous building is, by Her Majesty's order,* carrying on in the Royal Gardens at l~ichmond, t which is to be called Merlin's Cave, adorned with astronomical figures and characters.":r. 'J'his structure seems to have given rise to very considerable discussion, and it may be in consequence that during this period the name was somewhat widely used as a house sign. There also appear to have been no lack of interpretations of Merlin's prophecy about this time to all kinds of personal matters and local occurrences. Hespecting this "Marlin's C:we" in Richmond Park, while some regarded it "like tho works of the ancient Egyptians, frequently placed in their Royal Gardens and Palaces, wholly hieroglyphical, omblomatical, typical, and symbolical, conveying artful lessons of policy to Princes and Ministers of State ; " others looked upon it as no better than "an idle whim, a painter's fancy, a gardener' s gewgaw, a Salmon's wax

W01'k, a Savoyard's box, a ptlppet-show, etc., etc.'' The satirical pens of both Pope and Swift were used to bring this extraordinary building into well-merited contempt . . G-eerge III. seems to have lost no time in sweeping away these " fantastic conceits " of Queen Caroline. In Chatto's History of 8ignboa1·ds, the sign of ''The 
* Quean Caroline, the coneol't of Goorge II. t In tho Lower Pul'k 3tood the Roynl Lodge, the Queen's fuvourito residence. ::: A.rcprcaontution of tho intorior 11ppoura as a frontispiece to Vol. V. of tho Gent. Mug. {1735). IJ:ho building itself woe thatched, of ciroula1• form, and G-otb.io ohu.raotol'. The figurea (six) WOl'O o£ wuJ>, gaudily nrra.yed, 
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Merlin's Cave" is said to occur in London in Groat .A.ndley Street, and in Upper Rosoman Street, Clorkenwell, but it may be that thesa are of a subsequent date to the inn sign at Chalfont St. Giles, and probably arose in the course of the eighteenth century. If it had not been for this Bnckinghamshire inn sign, we might possibly havo lost sight of the interesting bit of local tradition left to us. 




